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Summary 

We reporr a 39-year-old male who presented with tuberculous meningiri~ and was found also co be HIV
infecced. ln che course of his illness, he developed mulriple opportunistic infections such as herpes gc:nitalis, 

oesophageal candidiasis. CtvN retinitis and finally succumbed to Prnici/Jium mamef.fei septicaemia. 
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Introduction Case Report 

The de\'elopmenr of Acquired lmmunodeficienc~ 
Syndrome (Al DS) may cake 7-11 years from rhe time 
of serocon\'ersion. The mosr common AJDS defining 
illness is Pneumo,ysris carinii pneumonia, however. 

ocher opponunisric infeccions can occur during che 
course of che illness. When che patient develops se\'ere 

immunodeficiency as seen by declining CD4+ T 
lymphocyce councs1, ocher· infections such as 

cycomegJlovirus (CMV) infection, A~)'cobacuri11111 
,w11m1 complex infecriom, and ,enow, fungal infc:criom 

can occur. 

Recently, cases of J>mu;illi11111 111,1•·11ejfei infecrions in 

AIDS parienrs have been documenred' . Pmiolli11m 
mamr_ffe1. a dimorphic fungus. is a rare opponunisri( 

p.uhogen. Ir can cause ,ysremic and deep scared 
infecrion in immunocomprom1sed p:nienrs. The di,ease 
i, enJemil in ~outh Ease A.,ian cuuncrics. All rnse, 

reporred in the literature wc:re found in South EaM 
A,1.1 and neighbouring counme, or in patiem~ who 

h.1J a hi,rory ol rran:lling in Sourh Easa Asi.1. 

\Ve report a case of Pl'll1cilli11m 11um1r_ffe1 infeccwn 111 

,lll \I I)\ paciena m Malaysia. 
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A 39-}·ear-old single male ,,as admirrc:d rn rhe 
Universiry Hospira!. Kuala Lumpur in mid- I 992. He 
complained of fever, headache and vomimng tor 2 
weeb prior co adrni5sion. The headache was severe. 

biremporal and biparieral and slighcly relic,·ed b} 
raking analgesics. There was no hisrnry of con,·ulsions. 

phmophobia, double "ision. blurring or los\ of \'ision. 

He was pre, iously healthy except for an cpi~ode of 

passing black scools IO }·ears previou,ly. ~mce chen hl· 
had been very well. He worked as a c.1rpcntl'r. He 
wa, hecero,exual with mulriple· sn partnl·r,. 

Phy,ii.;,11 examination reve.1led a male of Jn:rage build 
who was febrile, wirh a cernperarure of 39 Cdciu, 
and minimal neck sciffncss. There was no n.:urolonical 
deficit. A lumbar punctllrl' sh<meJ ,1 f1fl•domi~anc 

l}·mphoc~"£Osi, wich ,ery low sug.1r (rbl 12. "be 80: 
L (15~0. P 35°0: sugar 2.0mmol/L protein 43. st.tin, 

for organisms, AFB and Cr}·tococcus were neg.uive). 
These findings wc:rc: suggestin· of r11h,·1nil1111, 11JC'11i11git1., 
and he \\.Js treateJ with rifampicin 600mg J.1il~·. 

l\oniazid 500mg daily. erh.rn1burol l .2gm d.1ily. 

pyrazinamide 1.'igm daily, and pniJo,ine IO mg d.1ily. 
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The blood and CSF were negari\'e for cryprococcal 
ancigen. The compurcriscd tomographic (CD srudy of 
the brain was normal. His blood was subsequently 
reseed posirive for HIV. The CD4+ T lymphocyrc 
counr was 2% (19/uL): (normal range:4!0/uL-1540/ 
uL) . Serological ritrcs for roxoplasma. cyromegalovirus 
and herpes were negari\'e, He was di::ignosed as having 
Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome (AIDS). 
Prophylaxis againsr P11e11111ocystiJ cnrinii was instirured. 

Orher resrs done included a full blood counr which 
~howed a hemoglobin of 13.8gm/ml. plareler counc 
25JxlO'/uL. wbc 8500/uL and an erythrocyre 
sedimentation rare (ESR) of 50mm/Hr. His liver 
function rest showed slightly rai~ed rransaminases. 

Despite rrearmenc. the parienc's condirion dereriorared, 
wirh increasing headache, drowsiness and restlessness. 
He became comatose and was responding only ro deep 
pa111. A repe:n lumbar puncture showed similar 
findings as pre\'iously. He developed om/ mndidinsis 
whith was rrc::ired with kcroconazole. 

<;ix weeks after rhe firsr admission, AIJ•cob11creri11w 
rubemt!os1s was isolated from the CSF. 

After 6 weeks of anci-TB rherapy, he became more 
alerr, was able co obey simple commands and move 
all 4 limbs. Evenrually he managed ro ambulare wirh 
help. He was discharged from rhe hospiral 9 weeks 
afrer admission. He was advised ro conrinue with rhe 
anri-TB rherapy for at leasr 2 years and prophylaxis 
againsr Pneumocystis carinii. 

On followup 2 weeks larer, he complained of headache 
and phorophobia. He had nor been taking his 
medicarions regularly. A repear CT ~c:in of che brain 
show1:d cerebral ipforcrion or cerebral roxopbsmosis. 
However the roxoplasma ricres were negative. Anri
rub.:rculous rrearmenr was continued. 

·Two weeks larer he developed a fungating lesion on 
the ,cromm. A biopsy confirmed char che mass was 
herpes genital is. He was successfully rreared "irh 
an·dovir and local washings with a J: 10.000 aqueous 
,olurion of pora;sium perm.111gan.1re. 

He \\as relatively wdl for 2 months when he 
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developed diplopia. Fundoscopy showed changes in rhe 
right fundus consistent with inactive cyromegalovirus 
(Ci\lV) retinitis. The CMV titres were raised. Anri
cr-.1v therapy was withheld because his vision was 
stable. 

Six months later he was re-admitred with fever, weight 
lo\S and dvsphagia. Physical examination showed severe 
wasting and oral thrush. A chest radiograph showed a 
hilar mass on rhe righc side. Aspergillus antigen was 
decected in his blood and blood culrures grew 
Pt11icilli11111 mnnuffii. He was treated with oral 
keroconaz.ole. Amphotericin-8 infusion and oral 5-
Aucyrosine. He improved temporarily bur died 3 weeks 
larer. 

Mycological Examination 

The blood sample was inoculated inro a biphasic 
fungal blood culture medium (brain hearr infusion agar 
plus brain hearr infusion broth with 10% glucose) and 
incubared at r C. The blood culture was checked 
dail~· for gro" rh. \\'hire opaque colonies of 3 ro 4 
mm in diamerer, round and elevated were seen after 
48 hours of incubation. The Gram's srain of the colony 
showed a yeasr-like gram-posirive organism. The isolate 
was rhen subcultured onro Sabouraud's Dextrose Agar 
(SDA) and blood agar. The SDA was incubated at 
30''C (or room remperacure) and rhe blood agar was 
incubated ar 37•-C. The plares were examined daily for 
growrh. At 48 hours, yeast-like colonies appeared on 
the blood agar incubared ar 37"C. The colonies were 
sofr. white ro ran in appearance. They were gram
positive, unicellular, ellipsoidal co rectangular; there was 
no budding and rhe new cells appcan:d co be produced 
by fission rather than by budding. Carbohydrate5 
assimilation and fermenrarion resrs were carried out 
and che resulrs showed chat the isolated organism did 
nor belong ro any of the yeasr-like organisms. 

At room temperature, mould-like colonies appeared. 
The colonies were downy and gravish pink in 
appearance (Fig. 1 AJ. A soluble and diffusible red 
pigment around the colonies was seen. A wer smear 
stained wich laccophenol cotton blue revealed a rypical 
penicillium-likt morphology (Fig. 1 B). it consisted of 
conidiophores wirh basal sripes bearing terminal 
v"erticils of 3 to 4 merulae. the suhccrminal merulae 
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111 ,crncil, bun: 4 to 7 pl11Jlide~ which arranged in a 
verricill.m: manner .. md chni: phialides produced chains 
of cllip,oidal, ,moorh-\\ ailed conidia. 

The i,olate \\,h 1denriflcd as Pmicilli11111 mamrflo by 
it, dimorph11: character. pcnicillium-like colonial 
morphology and the produccion of pink pigment 
which diffused 111to the medium around the i:olom·. . . 
~licro,copically. 1he 1,01.lre shO\\ed a t) pical 
pc::nicillium-like ,tructurt 

Discussion 

I? 111 .. m,ff;,, 1, th<· onl~ kno\\ n dimorphic hmgu, in 
the gem" Pmirilli11111 which rauses hoth localizt:d and 
,y,1cmk infection in humam. I ht fungu~ i\ .111 

opporruni,cit p.ulmgcn endemic 1n South Ea,1 A~ia 
and it, neighbouring <.:ountrics. The rnmmon clinical 
man1fnr.11i~n, .m: 'fcvcr, hcpacomq;aly. generahzcd 
lymph.tdumpatln. ,oti ti\\Ul ,1b...:c~!O .ind chrome ,kin 
ulct:r,. Tlw fun~u, i, mo,1 often isola1<·<l from 1hc• ,kin, 
bom 111,1mm. h mph 1101.ks .md blood. The tungu, 
mJ) h.ne gamed cncry_ in10 tht'.' ho~1 by the fung:uing 
herpctic k,ion in rhe groin. 

Tht' dit1ercnriation of /' mameffei fr.,m Hisroplasm,1 
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Fig. 1: 
Morphology of Penicillium 
marneffei grown on SDA 
incubated at room 
temperature (A) and 
conidophores in Lactophenol 
cotton blue mount, x 1000 
(B) 

c,1psulnr111n in tissue scc1iom may be difficulr becau,e 
hoth fungi show similar micro,c.opic morphology and 
both are intracellular organisms. Howe\'er. /? mon1tffei 
mulriply by schiwgony but in conrrast, fl. capsulnmm 
multiply by budding and this feature i, helpful for 
difTerenuaung the organisms. Candida gl,1bratn may 
aho complicate rhe diagnosis because of s1mil.ir 
morphology. The must reliable merhod of diagnmi~ 
of !? 1111m1tffii is bJ culture on SDA a1 30' C. I' 
111,m,effei can be identified by it~ dimorphic nature and 
a mould-like colom \I irh red pigmenr diffusing inro 
che mi:dium ,urrounding d1t· colony. On blood ag.1r 
.it 3- C. it appear, a, a yea~r-like colon), 

lnfccrion 11 ith P 1111m11ffii can manifest "irh papul.1r 
,kin-<.oloured bions with umb1licared cenm· that ma,· 
re,cmbk mollmcum conc.ig10,um. Howc\'l:r, chroni~ 
,kin ukcrs h,ll'e been dcscribi:d Of1cn fr:,·t"r, weigh1 
loss and generalised h mphadcnopath~ m.1y bt" the 
pn:,cnring ,ympcom,. A high index of ,mpicion and 
t'.1rly diagnmis and trc.11mem \\ ill imp row ouruimc· 
of the infelcion. 

Amphotcricin-B is rhe mosc cffeccive Ht"Jllllent for I? 
111,muffii 111.feaio,i. Howe"er, mortality ratt· remains 
high and rhe sun iv2I rare is about 20%. Fa\'ourablt" 
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outcome of crearmt:nt depends on the earl) institution 

of therapy. Triawles such as irraconawle has been 

sho" n co be effecrive in the rrcatment of P. marneffei 

infectiorr. 

Conclusion 

S,·mpcomatic HIV disease (AIDS) presenrs with the 
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